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Standing Orders; Conmittee to prepare,
9; report, 1C; consideration-of, made
an Order of the Day, ib.; considered
and adopted, 14,15, 16.

Stationery; Conmittee to provide, 9.
and public printing; grant for, 58.

Summerside, and vicinity; Petition from,
fbr grant in aid of local assessinent,
to procure a fire engine, 37; referred
to Supply, 67 ; grant towards pur-
chasiung one for it and St. Eleanor's,
97.

- Postmaster at ; grant to, 59.
- Bedeque and Shediac sailing packet;

grant to, if required, 57. And ee
Wharfs.

Superintendent of Pfflic Works.; allow-
ance to, 58.

&tipty, granted, 26; consid4ration of,
made an "Or4ér of the D:ay, 49;
Esti:intes réféýred, 53;. onsidered,
ib.,' 5 ,55; !'fessag frriù Lieutenant
Gàovernor,' on 'the state of GOvérn ment
House, out-buildings,- aif püblic
fùjn i t ure, referi'ôd, 5UT ; resolutions
repartd and agreedto, 57, 58, 59;
flurther considered,"73, 94, 95; and
resiltions reported, 97, 9S' and
,qgreed to, save e 9$ further con-

id'ered,' 104, 105, 6 arnd resolu-
tions reported and agreed to, 107,
108; Comnittee to bring in a Bill,.
08. .ee Appropriation Bill, No. 22.

Supreme Court; allowance to Crier of,58.
Surveyor's Intel, East Point ; Petition

>r aid to operï and deepen Channel;
,f referred, 43; Cômmnittee report,;
and report adopted, 99 ; Coinmittee
to prepare an Address 'pursuant to,

\00Y . See Alddresses. -

Surveys, Public ; grant for,* 5.
Suine; Petition from Cascumpec for an

enactrnent to prevent the running at
large of, within certain linIuits, 45;
referred to Comniittee tó r5port by
Bil or ötherwise, ox resion, 67.

TREASURER, COLONIA, His
acedunts presented and referred 38.
See Appendix (H.), and écounts,

Tr asury Notes ; grant to Commissioners
for. issuing, 58.

Trea8ury Warrants; grant to pay in
terest on, 58.

Telegraph Company ; grant to, 97.
Telegraph Messages; grant to propri-

etors of News Room for, for present
.year, 98.

LKER; RONALD; His return
.V as a Member for the Third District

of King's. County petitioned- against,
-1I. ee Privileges and Elecfionsi

Warrant Book; referred, 52, See Appen-
dix (J,.)

Ways and Means:; .consideration of,
made'an Order of the Day, 40; con-
sidered,41: ; two 1Àepoluiogs report-
e¿l, first agreed to ; motion to -amend
the second, negd, on divisipa, and
Reed to, Committee to
bring in a Bill pursuantto, b.. See

Wharfs. Peitions for grant for,, 13,,22,
26, 3 32, $8, 39, referred to
the MNIembers for the District,-5

G;ant for the gener1 service of, 57.
Grant for contingent.repairs of, ib.

-Minchin' l'oint Wharf;.gr ant to re-
pair, 10 ; and See gcott, Daniel,
Contractor; petition af.
SumersideWharf; 'grant to repair,
58.

(City.)
Prince Street wharf See Mac-

phee, Duncan.
Pownal Street wharf; Petition of

Mayor and Common Council in re-
lation to revenue from it anud the
other City wharfs, and expenses a--
bout it,31 referred to Supply, 67;
grant, 107

Wood Islands; Petitiop for aid t deepen
pond at, so as to form a .gicious
harbour, 25; referred to. Committee
to report next. Session. 54:..

Ainount of road appropria4,on for
the 11th district of Queep'sCo n4y>
in aid sof individga1 subsçripipo, to

open chanel and ..harbour therçat;
conditionalgrnt og81,


